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A Commemorative Journey
by Sheila Johnston

As you w ill see by the enclosed fl yers, the HSA. throu gh the orga niz ing ef forts o f the

Edmont on chapter. is privileged to be able to hold our regular Ann ual Meet ing Co nfere nce

and AG M along side and some times in co njunction with the Treaty Eight co mme morative

eve nts be ing sponsored by the Treaty 8

First Nations of Alberta and organized

for them by the Lesser Slave Lake

Indian Regional Council.

Th is wil l give us a unique

opportunity to see a major historical

event. the signing of Treaty 8, from

bo th sides of the trea ty. and from the

per specti ve o f the one hundred years

which have passed since the signing.

Th e EDHS/HSA Conference will

feature papers and events to assist the

wid ening o f our historical view on the

trea ty signing. Work shops. sponso red

by the Lesser Slave Lake Indian

Regional Coun cil. will be held in

coord ina tio n with our Co nfe rence.

Members o f the Historical Socie ty have a spec ial opportunity to glim pse some thing o f the

history of the last one hund red years in Nort hern Albert a at Grouard and High Prairie. th is

coming June.

The enclosed broc hure will give you _

a fee l for the co nfe rence. wh ich begin s

Thursda y evening, Ju ne 17th . On

The EDHS Conference

As we learn mo re abou t the

Treaty 8 events themselves. and their

ramifications. I am sure that we will

all become much more awa re of why

this event is a commemoration, rather

than a ce leb ratio n.
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President's Report
Once agai n it's time to bring you my

gree tings and hopes that it has been an

interest ing and productive time in yo ur

chapters. I just wish I could have heard all of

your interesting programs. I did take in som e

of the Calgary progra ms, and felt fortunate

to be able , for other reasons, to be in

Edm ont on the night of the Treaty 8 preview

program. It was a fine present ation and

whetted my appetite for the HSA Conference

and AGM along side of the Treaty 8

Co mmemorative events in June in Gro uard

and High Prairie. If you had not planned to

go (no, it isn't too far for those of us who

happen to live in more southerly parts of the

prov ince. though it may see m so.) please

reconsider. It is a wond erful oppor tunity for

our members in other part s of the province

to see and experience this part o f Alberta, as

well as view ing the commemora tion of a

major histori cal event in the life of our

prov ince . I hope to mee t ma ny of you there .

In my January letter I told you about the

formati on of the Alberta Her itage Alli ance

(AHA), a network of provincial heritage

organi zat ions. The purpose of the Alliance is

to be a "co llabo rative associat ion of groups

dedicated to wor king together to preserve.

interpret , and promote Alb erta' s her itage

resour ces." Two major areas are the focu s of

Alli ance activities at present. The first is the

organizing of a conference to involve

representat ives of many her itage gro ups.

including those with reg ional and spec ific

areas of intere st. Thi s confe rence is set for

May 12-13, 1999. in Edmonton. HSA will

name eight repr esent atives to the meet ing.

Attend ees. appointed by the HSA Cou ncil.

will include someone from each chapter. The

oth er current issue for members of the AHA

is the encouragement of all heritage related

gro ups to respond to, "A lbe rta : Ce lebra tion

of the Ce ntury," a report of the Alberta

government 's IOOth Anni versary Strategy

Committee co-chaired by Coll een Klein and

Jack Donahue. The time line for respon ses

i.e. proposals for cent enni al projects, is very

short. Our Council, as well as our Centenn ial

committee, chaired by vice-president

Marianne Fedori wi ll be working hard in the

by Sheila Johnston

next few weeks to prepa re HSA propo sals.

At the invi tation of the Lethbridge

Chap ter, HSA recent ly contributed to a

distr ibution of books (from both HSA and

Lethbridge) to all the school librari es in their

area. We have been rece iving some very

thou ghtful thank-you letters which indicate

that it has been a most worthwhile project.

Finall y, I would like to acknow ledge my

deep appreciation for the work of our office

co-ordinator, Margaret Waite. Margaret

keep s us all 'on track', and I perso nally

co uld not imagine having to do this job

without her grea t skills and support.

Supporting Margaret, and all of HSA. are

the rest of the offi ce "staff '. the voluntee rs,

who per form a variety of dut ies that assist in

our operat ion. Thank s from HSA to: Diana

Sim, Ken Penley, Clancy Patton. Lois

McClusky, Betty Dahlic, Geoff Wilson and

Michelle.

I hope to see many of you in Grouard, in

June. Regards. Sheila

Notice
Annual General Meeting

Historical Society of Alberta
The 91st AGM of the Historical Society

of Alberta will be held at 4:30 pm on Jun e

19, 1999. at the Alberta Vocat ional College

in Grouard, Alber ta.

Two by-law amendments are being

recommend ed to the memb ershi p by the

Cou ncil at the AGM.

• T he firs t wi ll deal with the
se purutinn IIf memb ersh ip an d
subsc r iptio n fees.

• T he sec ond will add " up til th ree
directors a t large" til th e Co unci l
memhership.

Final wording of these amend ment s will

be rev iewed and recommended by the April

24, 1999, meet ing of the HSA Co unci l.

Copies of these amendments can be

viewed, or obta ined by cont acting the HSA

office, after April 27, 1999.

Anne Waters, Secretary

A Commemorative Journey
continued from p. 1

Friday June 18th there will be a variety of

histor ical present ation s. Saturday ses sions

will go unt il 3:45 pm, and the Ann ual

General Meet ing of the HSA will be held on

Saturday at 4:30 pm, followe d by a joint

HSA/EDHS banquet and HSA Awards

presentat ion . The Conference sessions as

well as the AGM and the banqu et will be

held in the Alberta Vocatio nal Co llege at

Grouard . Bus tour s, as noted in the enclos ed

information , will be available to surrounding

communities on Friday, Satu rday and

Sunday.

The major focus of the Treaty 8

Centenn ial events is Mond ay. June 21, the

actua l anni versary of the signing. Mem bers

of HSA are welcome to stay for these

events.We are looking into the possibility of

organizing a bus from Calgary. but we need

to know how many peop le would be

interes ted in bus travel. The bus would leave

Calgary on Th ursday morn ing. arriving

Groua rd/High Prai rie that evening, and

depart for the south on Su nday morni ng.

Passenger s could be picked up in Red Deer

and Edmonton. but we would need to know

that well ahead of time.Please let Margaret

Waite in the offi ce know if this might be of

interest to yo u. We will need final num hers

b)' 1\1a) ' 10. so please let us know as soo n as

you can .

See yo u at Grouard and High Prairie in

Jun e!



In Memory of

James Gray

Jimm y Gray, devoted husband, father, grandfat her and great-grand father and one of

Canada's literary treasures, who invested most of his long life chron icl ing Western

Ca nad ian herit age as both an author and socia l historian , d ied in Ca lgary , Nove mber

12, 1998. He was 92.

He left a legacy of twelve books which began with the Wimer Years in 1956 and

ended with R.B. Bennett-The Calgary Years in 199 1.

Jimmy completed Grade Nine in Win nipeg be fore leaving schoo l, of necessity, to

help support the famil y during depression times. His "post-gra duate" educa tion was

in the "school of hard knocks" as a de livery boy, engraver's help er, office boy. margin

clerk, quotati on board marker and finally as a reporter for the Winnipeg Free Press

where he became an editorial wr iter and an eve ntual Ott awa correspondent in 1947 .

In 1948. he res igned his positi on with the Free Press and moved his fami ly to

Ca lgary where he spent nine yea rs honing his literary skills furth er as ed itor of the

Farm & Ranch Review and subsequently the Westem Oil Examiner before joining

Hom e Oil Co mpa ny for a six year stint as thei r manager of public relations. In his

ow n words, 1964 saw him "re tire to devote my life to writing socia l histories of the

prairie provinces."

Until his sig ht deterio rated, J immy was an av id reader, loved gin-rummy and rose

like a trout to a lly for eac h new challenge offered by d iffi cul t crossword puzzles. He

was a long memb er of the Calgary Petroleum Club, Kn ight s o f the Roun d Table and

genero usly contributed to many causes, particularl y to wes tern Canadian univers ities.

Many deserved honou rs came Jimm y 's way during his long and fruitful lifet ime

amongs t which were three honourary doctorates, the Order of Ca nada. the Alberta

Order of Exce llence, a Rotary Paul Harris Fellow, a Bob Edwa rds awa rd and the

Pierr e Berton Award by the Ca nad ian National History Soc iety. Jimmy will be great ly

missed but he lives on in his boo ks and through all those fortunate enough to have

had him touch their lives in one way or anot her . . .. " I am a little bit of everyone I

have ever met ." When suc h people pass away, so does a libra ry of unpubli shed infor 

mation , ideas and mem ories. It definit ely will not be the same without him.

-from obituary not ice The Calgary Herald

Jim my Gra y became a life time mem ber o f HSA in 1968 and received the HSA

Annual Award in 1975.

Ford Motor Company of Canada
Research material wanted. 1am looking for docum entation on Ford Canada

(Walkerv ille/Ford C ity, ON.) and dea lers or indiv iduals in Albe rta before 1923.

Thi s is req uired for a biograph y of Gordon M. McGregor, founder of Ford

Ca nada.

Send to:

Dav id Roberts, 23 Qu eensbury Ave nue, Scarborough, O N MI N 2X8,
Telephone: 416-978-6744.

HSA
Awards
It 's that time again .

The HSA is see king

nominations for

awards to be handed

out at the Annual

General Meetin g

bein g held in Grouard, for the follow ing :

Annual award
Presented to an ind ividual who must qualify in one

or more of the foll owing ca tegories:

A. Meritorious service to HSA over

seve ral years:

B. Meritorious service to the

preservat ion , promotion , or

dev el opment of Albe rta 's

history over severa l years:

C. Per formance of a single action ,

deed , or service which is of such

significance, uniqu eness, or

magn itude that it ranks far above

routine or regular actions, deeds, or

services.

Award of merit
Present ed to eligible business, co rporat ion,

soc ie ty, govern me nt, churc h, or o the r corporate

body. The recipient must quali fy in one or both of

the following catego ries:

A. Mer itorious serv ice to the

preservation, promot ion. or

devel opment of Alberta's

hi st o ry over seve ral yea rs;

B. Perfo rmance of a single ac tion,

deed, or service to the benefit o f

Alb erta history which goes

beyond the rout ine services

expected of the recipient.

Plea se forwa rd your nomin ations in writ ing,

setting out the nom inee 's acco mplishmen ts with

short biography and the name of at least one o the r

member suppor ting the nom ination to :

Kathryn Ivany
C ha ir, Awards Committee
c/o The Historical Society of Alber ta
325,3114 8th Avenue SW,
CALGARY, All T2P t C2.



The Fur Trade at Lesser Slave Lake,
1815-1831 by William Peter Bae rge n

Lesser Slave Lake is situa ted

approximately 130 miles northwest of

Edmo nton, exte nding some seventy-live

miles from its western end near High Prairi e

to its eastern end near the town of Slave

Lake . Overl ooking Buffalo Bay. a roughl y

circular body of water some three miles in

diameter and connected to the wes t end of

Lesser Slave Lake by a narrow two-mile

channel lies Grouard-a peaceful

community rich in history.

Like many other town s in Albert a Grouard

boomed in the first decade of the present

century when the " Last Great West" was

tilling up with thousand s of se ttlers from the

United States, Europe and Eastern Canada.

Situated on the main route to the Klond yke

from Edmonton, Grou ard got a head start

over most Alber ta town s, fo r large num bers

of gold -seekers. growing faint-heart ed on

their way. stopped and settled at Willow

Point just outside the limits of the future

town of Grouard. Many more stopped on

their way back. After the turn of the century

Grouard became the funnel to the world

famous Peace River co untry. serving as a

stopping place for both passengers and

freigh t bound for the fert ile lands of the

north.

Unlike o ther town s, though, Grouard had

developed bef ore the co ming of the railway.

It own ed its twent ieth century boom to a

much older mea ns of transport. A settle r

travell ing to Grouard from Edmon ton. say in

1912, ju st before the first automobi le mad e

the trip. would take ten to fourteen day s to

complete the four-stage journey. The ninety

six mile s overland from Edmonton to

Athabasca were covered by horse-drawn

wagon. [f the settler d id not own one of

these. or if he were a visitor on an exp loratory

trip. he could ride the stage -coac h for eight

dollars. At Athabasca Land ing, passengers

and freight were transferred to ei ther the

Hudson 's Bay Company SS " Athabasca",

which was built on the spot in 1887-1888,

(Captain A.L. Brick, " Reverend 1. Gough

Brick and His Shaftesbury Mission Farm ."

Alberta Historical Review, III (Spring.

1955), p. 7.) or the Northern Transportation

Company 's SS "N orthland Sun " and taken

up the Athabasca River seve nty-live miles to

Mirror Landing. That stage cos t six doll ars.

Another eight dollars would take the passen

ger from here to Soto Landing (sometimes

called Norri s's) at the conlluence of

Saulteaux and Lesser Slave Rivers. a

distanc e of sixtee n miles covered by freight

and passenger wagon s. The rapids in the

Lesser Sla ve River made river traffi c

impract ical here. althoug h until 1900 .

app roximately. York Boats were tracked and

poled upstream: and when they were not

available a settler was more than once forced

to build a barge or scow out of any avai lable

logs and old lumber which he than proceeded

to pole and tug upstream. The forty-li ve

miles from the head of the rapids to

Sawrid ge (renamed Slave Lake in 1922) and

the seve nty miles from there acros s the lake

to Shaw' s Point were quic kly disposed of by

the exce llent steamer service offered by both

companies. The lake crossing itself was

completed in live hours by steamer. This last

stage co st the traveller sixteen doll ars and

included a seven-mile stint by wagon from

Shaw's Point to Grou ard when the steamers

were forced by low water. as they ofte n

were, to dock at the early fur traders ' fishing

house at the former.

Desp ite the high cost of transport (thirty

eight dollars per passenger and S5.70 per

hundredweight of freight) and becau se there

was no other way, the steamers in summer

and freight wagon s the yea r around,

co ntinued to pour thei r cargo into Grouard.

The Hudson 's Bay SS "Sl ave River" was

128 feet in length and could carry 100

passengers, fort y-li ve of whom were able to

enjoy sleeping accommodati on. and had an

availabl e carry ing ca paci ty of 120 tons.

(Grouard News. Oct. 12,1921.) It arrived at

the west end of the lake every Monday and

Friday. The Northern Tran sportation

Company's "SS Northland Light", although

a little small er, also made a contribution

twice a week, arriving there every Tuesday

and Saturd ay. Thu s four days out of every

week betw een May 15 and October 15,

Grouard received settle rs and curios ity

seekers. By 1914 the serv ice was daily. In

late fall when navigation on " the only

navigable lake in Alberta " (Ibid. A claim

mad e by the newspaper as part of its

adverti sing campaign, and one which seems

never to have been disputed. Lake Athabasca

is navigable but is. of course, not wholly in

Alberta) closed. freight wou ld beg in to pile

up between Athaba sca Landing and Mirror

Land ing. Grouard would then have to wait

some time for team freighting to co mmence.

and while she wai ted her shelves and ware

houses were stripped of merchandise. When

the freight ing did begin . that is when the icc

was strong enough to hold a team and

loaded wagon, it started in earnes t. The

editor of the Grouard newspaper reported in

early December. 1912, that "80 team s are

leav ing per wee k for Athaba sca Landing for

freight . as high as 32 on Wednesday."

tGrouard News , Dec. 14, 1912.) He went on

to pred ict that by the time the icc was thick

enough. 600 team s would be so engaged. A

little rapid ca lculation led the editor to

conclude that since eac h team hauled at least

two tons, and took two week s to make the

round trip. Grouard 's warehouses would

rece ive some 8400 tons of goods . Th e total

would probably be closer to 10,000 tons. for

the majority of team s hauled "a good deal

more than 4.000 pound s." tGrouard Neil'S).

By February 1913 the edito r 's est imates

were proven highly co nservative. By that

time nearly 1.<X10 teams were on the trail,

and the warehouses were fill ing up at nearly

double the anticipated rate. tGrouard Neil'S

Feb. I, 1913.) The unexpected increase was

cau sed by the fac t that many freighters had



Fur Trade Posts established in the
Lesser Slave Lake Region, 1799-1820

abandoned the more treacherous Edson Trail

in favour of the Grouard route, find ing the

latter eas ier to traverse with bigger and

heavi er loads.

Grouard thus became the distr ibutin g

point for the Peace River co untry in the

pre-ra ilroad days, with overland trails from

the mouth of the Heart River (on Buffalo

Bay opposi te Grouard), lead ing to Peace

River Landing, Grande Prairie, Dunv egan,

Spirit River, Wina gami Lake and Fort

Vermillion . Grouard resident s provided

teams and dri vers for hire as a yea r round

service. (Inte rview with Billy Hamelin ,

born

1892,

who still

resides at

Grouard. He

hauled freig ht him-

se lf for 2 years start ing

at age 18. He then served

the R.C. miss ion for 35 years.)

A typic al trip to Peace River

Land ing, for example, wo uld cos t

between ten and twenty-five doll ars,

depending on the number of passenge rs:

fre ight was hauled over the same seventy

five mile trail for two doll ars per hund red

weight. (James G. MacGregor, The Land of

Twelve-Foot Davis. (Edmon ton: Inst itute of

Appl ied Art, 1952), p. 284.) Sinc e the trip

took three days, stopping places at interme

di ate point s, co mplete with stabling and hay

as well as bunkhouses, soo n crop ped up on

the Peace River Trail, as they had on the

Edm ont on-Ath aba sca Trail and many othe rs.

With all this activity the Lesser Slave Lake

se ttlement had gro wn from a community of

300 in 1899 to nearly 1500 in 1914.

iGrouard News, Mar. 28, 1914 ). A newspaper

acco unt of the se ttlement in its ea rliest days

is worth insertin g here .

There has bee n a wond erful growth of

this important vill age since breeds, and

a conglom erat e mixture of faint-hearted

(or tender feet) Klondikers, who would

go no furth er on account of the trails

not being macadamized . . .. The

principa l stores are the Hudson 's Bay,

The Laru e and Picard . There arc a

numb er of smaller stores and trading

posts, whi ch have follo wed up the

boom , and arc now like Micawbcr, in

David Copperfield, waiting for so me

thing to turn up. The population is

about three hund red , one- third bein g

disgruntl ed Klondi kers and free traders.

and the rest arc half-breeds. tEdmonton

Blllletill. Allg. 7. /899.1

In 1909 the Governm ent of Alberta granted

the settleme nt (Grouard) village status in

answer to a petiti on organi zed by Willi am

Gairdner, the Hudson 's Bay trader. The

name was then officially changed to

"Grouard", In a letter dated 27 September

1908, Lieut enant-Governor G.H. Bulyea and

Premier A.C. Rutherford told Gai rdner they

were sa tisfie d that the settl ement contained

not less than twent y-five occup ied dwell ings

and approved its incorporation as a vill age.

(Bulyca to Ga irdner, Sept. 27, 1909,

Muni cip al Inspection Branch File #10 898,

Dept. of Mun icipal Affairs, Edmonton.) The

settlement actua lly contained sixty- five

occ upied dwe llings . (Ibid, Affidavit signed

by Gai rdner, June 11, 1909.) Less than

four years later, on Jun e 27, 19 13,

Grou ard was incorp orated as a

town, again in answer to a

reques t by a Hud son's Bay

trader who this time was

Myles O. McDermott ,

chairma n of the

village counci l.

The ce nsus MeDermott had incl uded as

substant iation for his c laim that Groua rd had

enough resident s to qual ify for town status

listed 74 1 names. (Ibid, List of Permanent

Inhabitant s of the Village of Grouard, Aug.

22. 1912. ) With in one year of achieving

town status , Grou artl's popul ation doubl ed.

A census taken in March . 1914, showed the



population to be 1418. (Grouard News. Mar.

28. 1914.) If the rate of grow th was main

tained. it is not unreasonable to specu late

that the population reached 2.000 before the

year was out. No formal census seems. how

ever. to have been taken after March. 19 14.

The list of business and professional

establishments that served Grouard at its

peak is truly an impressive one. and one

which the local newspaper printed in large

black type on its back page in hopes of

convincing the world of its phenomenal

success and bright future. Twenty general

stores competed for the local market. along

with two department stores. a hardware

store. two bakeries. two butcher shops. a tin

shop. two jewelers, three implement

agencies, a 110ur and feed store and two saw

mills. Most unusual perhaps this far from

civilization was the bottling works. Business

and other services were handled by two

banks. a printing office. three hotels. five

barber shops, two laundries, six livery barns.

a harness shop. three blacksmith shops. two

motor garages and no less than five real

estate offices. For entertainment. the town

provided five pool rooms. a motion picture

theatre, a skating rink and tennis . baseball

and hockey clubs . A bowling alley and a 24

piece brass band drew the particular

attention of Emily Murphy. better known as

Janey Canuck, author of Open Trails. when

she visited there in 1912 (Grouard News.

Sep. 21, 1912).The professio ns were

represented by two law offices, two drug

stores, four doctors. a dentis t, an eye

specialist and a veterinary surgeon.

Government and public utilities offered here

made one more aware still of the importance

of the town as a headq uarters of the district.

Besides the usual Post Offi ce and

Government Telegraphy service, the town

boasted a Dominion Lands Offi ce. the Head

Office of the Indian Agent . Royal Northwest

Mounted Police Headquarters. a Public

Health Officer and an Immigration Hall. The

Mission School, the public schoo l, the town

and rural telephone system, town police.

hospital, newspaper and fire engi ne brigade

completed the list of services offered in this

metropolis of the north . (Grouard News Mar

28, 1914). An active Board of Trade saw to

it that the town received due publicity by

frequent publication of impressive list o f

statistics. The Grou ard News was joined by

the Edmonton Daily Capital and the

Edmo nton Bulletin in adver tising this city of

the future. (see eight-page supplement on

Grouard, Edmonton Daily Capital. Aug. 2,

19 13: also six-page supplement on Gro uard

in Edmonton Bulletin . July 28.19 14.)

By March 1915 it was becoming obvious

to event he most hopeful boosters of

Grouard that it was finished as a commercial

center. It was clear that the Edmonton,

Dunvegan and British Columb ia Railroad

was not intending to build so much as a

branch line to Grouard: instead. it passed

within twelve miles of the town on its way

to High Prairie. Had Grouard been located

on the west side of Buffalo Bay the railway

would most likely have passed through it.

but. despite offers of free right-of-way from

the town of Grouard itself, the company

refused to build a road bed through the low

marsh lands west of Buffalo Bay. The

collapse of Grouard was drama tic in its

suddenness. Within a year merchants were

moving to High Prairie or Peace River

Landing, dismantling residences or simply

abandoning them. Lands sales stopped.

Grouard soon had to remind itself that at one

time people from distant parts of the world

had owned land here. A Los Angeles buyer.

for example, had paid $30.000 for a river

lot: one owner lived in India. (Gordon e.
Merrill. " Human Geography of Lesser Slave

Lake Area of Alberta." Geographica l

Bul/erin , 119 No. 3, (March. 1953). pp 47

48.) By 1940 the town, whose population

had long since fallen below that required to

remain a town. reverted to village status . It

had since the 1920 's been administered by a

governme nt officia l. A SOUlier. On January

15, 1944. the village of Grouard was dis

solved. and its assets were turned over to

Improvement District No. 764. (Alberta

Gazette , Jan. 31, 1944.) Very little besides

the Roman Ca tholic Mission and a handful

of residents remained.

Commercially. Grouard today shows no

signs of its color ful past. The general store.

the gas-station-confectionery and a charter

aircraft serv ice, operating out of Bayview

Airport at Slave Lake. are all in the hands of

two Grouard businessmen. It is, however. an

important educational centre. Some 200

students take adva ntage of the boarding

facilities provided by Moosehorn Lodge,

part of which was the original mission

building. Since the Northland School

Division assumed responsibilit ies here in

1960. the studen t population has grown to

400 students taking academic and vocational

curricula. It might be added that

approximately thirty of these students come

from the Salt Prairie settlemen t. some ten

miles northeast of Grouard. The census

taken in 1965 showed approxi mately 450

persons resident in Grouard, a figure which

excluded the 200 students in residence, but

which did include the twenty-eight teachers

employed by the school division. (Letter

from W.e. Thomas. Principal, Grouard

Vocational School, Grouard. Alberta , Oct.

I I, 1966.)

Grouard, then, was like many other towns

in Alberta ear ly in the twentieth century, in

that it experienced a boom. It was different.

though. in that this boom was caused not by

the railway coming through. as was the case

with many other towns. but by its strategic

position at the head of navigation. It was

different, too. for yet another and more

important reason-and from this diffe rence

springs the following study. It had had a

history of some hundred years before the

railway came, an eve nt which for many

other boom towns marked their first year. A

sixteen-year period of that history has been

selected in order to study the fur trade in its

earlies t days at Lesser Slave Lake. The

period 1815- 1831 was chosen because it is

continued on Page 8



Membership & Subscription Changes
You will recall that we have been prep aring you for changes that will separate membersh ip

fees from subs cription fees in order for us to continue to rece ive a mailing subsidy from

Canadian Her itage (a department of the federal government). Th is ch ange is to ensure that

subscriptions are acce ssib le to anyone who is intere sted, no t just to memb ers.

At its Febru ary 20 meeting, the Council agre ed to propose the following fee structure to the

AGM in Jun e:

In di vidu al Me mbershi p: $10 per year. Annual Subscription: $25 per year. Tota l $35, but

if you purc hase both Memb ership and Sub scription at the same time , the total cos t wi ll be

$30 per individual.

Family Membershi p: $ 15 per year: Annual Subscript ion : $25 per year. Total $40, but if

you purchase both Membership and Subscription at the same time, the total cos t will be $35

per famil y.

Affi lia te Me mbers hip: fees will remain at current rate.

We recognize that the above proposal is an increase of $5 over the current

membership/ sub scrip tion rates, and hope that our memb ers will understand that , since it is

some yea rs since fees wer e raised , and many of our costs have incre ased (for example paper

and print ing), it see med appropriate to make both changes at once.

If this proposal is passed at the Annual General Meetin g, the new fees will come into effect

July I , 1999. Also, HS A will continue to make a grant to each chapt er from the proceeds of

membership s based on their membership numbers.We hope that you, our current members

will respond to the new sys tem by purchasing both a memb ership and a subsc ription, and also

that you will bear with us as we make the transition from the o ld sys tem to the new. Thank s

for your pati ence.

In Memory of
Edweena Mair

Born in January of 1906, in Rouleauville,

Alberta, which is now known as the Mission

District in Ca lgary, Edweena grew up in

Ca lgary and graduated from the Univ ersity of

Alberta and the University of Ott awa.

She spent most of her profession a l life

working as a dietitian in Ottawa and

Kentu cky. Always busy wit h both profession

al and community organization s, she

belong ed to the Professiona l Institute of the

Canadian Public Service, the Canadian

Dietetic Associati on, as well as the Alumni

Associations for the Universities of Alberta

and Ott awa.

Edwccna returned to Ca lgary for her

retirement where she dev oted her time to her

grandchildre n, the South ern Alber ta Pioneers

Association, learning computers, gene alog y

and horse racin g. She was instrumental in

publi shing two best selling cookbooks,

Pioneer Kitchens and Dill' Heritage From

Many Lands, for the Sout hern Albert a

Pioneer's Associa tion.

- from obituary Tire Calgary Herald,

March 16, 1999.,

Please get be hin d this project and dona te to day.

All donations will recei ve a tax receipt from The Cal gary Foun dati on and an

acknow ledgement from the Historical Soci ety of Alberta. Thank you for your generosity.

The " HSA Open Endowment Fund" has been set up with The Calgary Foundation

to ensure that the HS A has an assured cas h flow in the future for its publi shing and

programs. HSA , on its part , will each year invest funds surplus to its needs in the HSA

Endowment Fund until our goa l o f $ 1,000, 000 is reached . In this manner, with the

compounding that occur s within g the Fund , our goal will be reached soo ner.

Help HSA save
for a rainy day

\ r~:.J"~\" ~ \ /

: / (~' ~ ( /
: (\ · ~VJ./
\ \~?,;~/1't> ~ ·f,f '-:0-- l nvest in HSA's future

_':;'( \.~Give now and double
. your investment

HSA is asking Foundation s,

corpora tions and our members

to mak e don ation s to the HSA

Endowment Fund .

Send your cheque to: T he

Calgary Fo undat ion 1920,

540 5t h Aven ue SW, Ca lga ry,

AB T2 POM2.

A longtime member of HSA , Edweena

died peacefully in Ca lgary on March 9, 1999.

The Fur Trade at Lesse r Slave Lake
continued from Page 7

the only period for which dail y journals are

available: without them de tailed study is

impossible . The period cove rs the

es tablishment of the Hudson 's Bay Company

in the area, the struggle wi th the North West

Company, and the first ten years of trading

by the newly amalgamat ed company after the

competition was over.

--exce rpt from "The Fur Trad e at Lesser

Slave Lake, 1815-1831 " by William Peter

Baergcn, a thesis submitted to the Faculty of

Graduate Studies, Department of History,

The University of Alberta, Edmonton,

Alberta , May 3, 1967.
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Tribute to Dr. Bruce Peel
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Bruce Peel , Unive rs ity of

Alberta librarian between

1955-1982, died Nove mber

30, 1998, afte r a long

struggle wi th Park inson 's

disease. He was 82.

Und er Peel 's directi on ,

the university library

becam e the seco nd largest

acade mic library co llec tion

in Canada. Durin g his

tenure the library added

more than two mill ion

volumes, about 450.000

gov ernment document s and

1.2 milli on microtexts to its

holdings. As we ll, Peel

ove rsaw the planning and

constructio n of several

library buildings, including

the Cameron and

Ruth er ford Nor th Libraries

and co llections at the

Unive rsi ty of Calgary.

As a scho lar and

historian. Peel 's interest

was in the Prairi es. His

Bibliography of the Prairie

Provinces to / 953 is a

classic in the field, wh ile his Steamboats 0 11 the Saska tchewan and other histor ical wo rks

have brough t the history o f the Prairies alive for all who have read them. Peel was active in

many library and histor ical associations, serving as presiden t of seve ral, including the

Canad ian Library Association. the Library Association of Alberta . the Bibl iograph ic

Society o f Canada and the Ca nadian Associa tion of Research Libraries.

Peel' s work has bee n recogn ized w ith man y awa rds, includ ing the Scro ll for Outstand ing

Contribution to Ca nadia n Bibliograph y and the Quee n Elizabeth Silve r Ju bilee Medal. In

1991, the university awa rded him w ith an honorary Doctor of Laws. In rece nt yea rs he had

nearl y co mpleted work on a third edi tion of his Bibliography of the Prairie Provinces. He

is survived by his wife, Margaret . and thei r two children.

" It was a decis ion that turn ed her life

aro und," notes Grande Pra irie 's Daily

Herald Tribune in an obituary. She began

wr iting a regul ar local history co lumn for

the paper, but soo n beca me a full- time

reporter. Her t1ashb ack co lumn, This was

Yesterday, appeared weekly unti l 1997.

In 1968, Ca mpbe ll decided to devote

hersel f excl us ive ly to her passion, history.

" I don 't relate to the co nte mporary sce ne

at all, some how," she told the Herald

Tribune in 1980. "Tha t goes back as far as

I ca n rem emb er,"

Her many honou rs inclu de awards

from the Government of Alber ta for her

co ntribution to Alberta 's heritage and

prese rvation of Peace Co untry history, the

History Society Association of Albe rta.

(HSA) the Alber ta Museum Association

and the City o f Grande Prairie.

- from Alberta Connections

Known as a "one-woman historical

Campbe ll was born in Wyoming in

1907 and ar rived with her pare nts in the

Elmsworth area so uth o f Beaverlodge in

1919. She returned to Wash ington state in

1928 for two decade s, returning to A lbe rta

in 1951.

whirl wind," Campbell leaves an imm ense

legacy that includes some 34,000

catalog ue ca rds , a repli ca of her famil y 's

three-room log ca bin at the city 's herit age

village , two books, Grande Prairie:

Capi tal of the Peace River and Challenge

of the Homestead, and decades o f

histor ical research and local history

co lumns.

In Memo!y of
Isabel M. Campbell

Isabel M. Campbell, the ardent

chronicler of Grand e Prairi e history and

volunteer extraord inaire, died in June at 9 1.

Vol. 4 #2 Winter 1998

Isabel M. Ca mp bell was a

ded icated HSA mem ber and received

our 1991 Ann ual Awa rd.

Bruce Peel serve d on the Co unc il and was president of the Histori cal Soc iety of Alberta

1956-195 7, and recei ved the HSA Annual Award in 1969.



The EDHS has been busy since the last newsletter and very pleased by the increased level

of interes t our program s are generati ng. Both the film night in January and the "Spir it of the

Edm ont on Hom e" panel with the Edm ont on Real Estat e Board were well attended and

intro duc ed some new peopl e to the Histori cal Society.

Now the EDHS is kicking plans for the Treaty 8 Ce ntennia l Conference June 17-21 , 1999,

and for Histor ic Edm ont on Week July 24-Aug I, 1999, into high gear. Our Nex t event, how 

ever, is our Annual General Meet ing, April 8 at the Governor 's Room at the Prince of Wales

Arm ouri es. Our speake r will be the C ity's Heritage Plann er, Mu rray Miller

In March, we held a dinner at the U. of A. Facult y Club to offer a preview of the event s

coming up this summer aro und the Treaty 8 Ce ntenni al. We had displays from Univers ity

students who have been working on a databa se made up of those who took Metis Scrip as

part of the second federal commiss ion which travelled the area , a represent ative of the Treaty

8 Ce ntennial Committee, and a lawyer-cum -histo rian , Brian Call iou, to explain all the

complex issues that the Treaty was suppose d to deal with and which it crea ted. We were

pleased to see our provincial president, Sheila John ston, who jo ined us for this eve nt.

Edmonton & District Historical Society

by Kathryn Ivany

, -
Central Alberta Historical Society -

by Janet Walter

Write to
PO Box !OI3
Edmonton , AB.
T512MI

Write to

c/o Box 800,
Red Deer, AB
T4N 5H2

News &
Views from

HSA
Chapters

The topi c of the first 1999 present ation by

CAHS was, "The Keystone Legacy", the

story of the fifty black families who settled

near Breton at the beg innin g of this century.

Gw en Hooks, the author of the book with

the same title, told the history of her

people's migrations with in the United States

and immi gration to Can ada. The Am erican

migrat ions began with the black slave

em ancipation following the Civil War. The

Jim Crow tradit ions of whi te southerners

pushed blacks into Oklahom a Territory and

eventu ally they were displaced by new

se ttlers when Okl ahoma became a state.

The Clifford Sift on invitation for

American s to come north to Canadian land,

opened for hom esteads, enticed half a

mill ion immi grant s and among them 1,524

black settlers. Those who stoppe d at

Edm ont on were given a rac ist recep tion by

some promi nent indivi duals and gro ups.

They faced d iscriminat ion in hou sing and

employment. In the hope of establi shing a

community free from prejud ice and racial

tension they were drawn to land north of

Breton, where they se ttled .

The first community buil ding, wer e a

churc h, Good Hope Bapti st Church ,

Sept emb er 1911, and a year later the Fenn el

School.

The pioneer experiences of the Keyston e

settlers in man y ways parallel ed ot her hom e

steadcrs-i-o ff farm work for needed income

and se lf-rel iance in the event of illness .

Some found the winters too harsh and

re turned to the States. Oth ers turned the

discrim ination agai ns t thei r skin co lour into

det ermin at ion to get an educat ion and claim

thei r equality.

The third generation descend ant s of the

Keystone Settlers have dispersed amo ng the

gen eral population adding diversity to our

plural istic heritage.

On February 4, 1999, Robert Gue st

presen ted both his exhibition of paint ings

and his resea rch of the Hin ton Trail at the

Kerry Wood Nature Centre in Red Deer. The

Hinton trai l stre tches 200 miles from the

Yellowhe ad Pass to the Peace River Plains.

The story of mapping this old travel route

and paintin gs made from the 266 pieces o f

artwo rk that he mad e along the trail are

combined in the book , Trail North .

Oth er project s o f CAHS that are in the

initial stages are, the restoration of an early

fount a in in Red Deer. and an interpre tive

marker for the Tail Creek se ttlement.



Chinook Country Historical Society

Lethbridge Historical Society

The Annual General meeting of CCHS

took place on February 23, 1999, at Fort

Calgary. We were pleased to have our HSA

president, Sheila Johnston bring greetings to

our chapter. The CCHS president's report

included acknowledgement of our contribution

to the publication of David Bright's book,

Tile Limits of Labour: Class Formation

and tile Labour Movement ill Calgary,

1883-1929, our May conference on Health

Care, our "Year of the Cowboy" dail y

feature in the Calgary Herald and the 1998

Elise Corbet Scholarship which was awarded

to Andrea Lee Slipp, a fourth -year history

major student at the Universi ty of Calgary.

Other highlights of the past year mentioned

by the presiden t include: the members only

heritage building tour in February, the

participation of Mary Lynas at our Histor ic

Calgary Week art show opening, our tours of

the EP and Bar U ranches, the enthusiasm of

our new cemetery tour guides, singing

around the camptire in Priddis, our participation

in the Christmas parade, the dinner with the

The Lethbrid ge Historical Society held

their Annual Banquet on February 22, 1999,

at the Royal Canadian Legion in Lethbrid ge.

It was successful with sixty-six people

attending. We had a line meal with wine and

an excellent program put on by Donny

White of the Medicine Hat Museum.

In March 1999 the LHS, in conjun ction

with the Historical Society of Alberta, donated

copies of six different publications to every

school library in the Lethbrid ge Area.

At the March meeting of the LHS, we

launched our 33rd publication, Tales of a

Mounted Police Officer, Superintendent R.

Burton Deane of the Lethbridge N.W.M.P.

Division 1888-1902, written by William

(Bill) Baker, of the University of Lethbridge.

Dr. Baker was on hand to autograph book

purchases that evening.

by Kate Reeves & Diana Sim

president evening, and our association with

Margaret Waite and the volunteers at the

Historical Society of Alberta office .

The President 's Award for outstanding

serv ice was given to Diana Sim who is

leaving the Chinook Board after seven years.

Diana's many talents were acknowledged

with two books and a gift certilicate.

Everyone was relieved to know that we can

still call on her expertise!

Our sincere thanks to our other board

members who have finished their term of

service: Diana Mansell, Caro l Fullerton,

Diane Osberg, Bob Stamp and Gloria

Dingwall. New board members elected at the

annual meeting are: Karen Clark, Jennifer

Hyde, Gord Kelly, and Susie Sparks.

- Kate Reeves

The programme following the AGM was

very well attended because of the popular

speakers, David Bright and Harry Sanders.

Despite technical difficulties, the pair didn't

miss a beat.

Write to
PO Box 974

Leth bridge, A B. TLJ 4A 2

by early Stewart
Single copies list for $8.25 + P&H or 5

for $26 + P&H.

Any member of the Historical Society of

Alberta receives a discount down to $6.25,

per single copy price. Members wishing to

purchase this new book with 80 pages and

30 plus illustrations, may send a cheque for

$9.25, for a single copy (mailed anywhere in

Canada ) or $33, for 5 cop ies (mailed to any

one address in Canada). Send cheque to:

Lethb ridge Historical Socie ty, PO Box 974,

Lethbridge, Alberta, TlJ 4A2.

Our March program was given by Farley

Wuth from the Museum at Pincher Creek.

The April meet ing will feature guest

speaker Malcolm Greensheilds of the

University of Lethbridge .

A tour of the historic sites ncar and

around Magrath, Alberta, is still being

With slides and a fascinating talk, Harry

and David took turns telling of a murder

from Calgary's past. In one of the slides,

Harry pointed out that the scene of the crime

is now the Magic Room on 17th Avenue

S.w. I asked if they 'd had a manicure while

researching the talk. Harry said "he' d had

his Bar Mitzvah photograph taken in the

room where the murder happened, when the

building was Gold's Photography Studio!"

No doubt this increased Harry's lifelong

interest in history.

Do remember to come to our next meeting

on April 27, when George Melnyk will

discuss "Women Writers in Early Alberta".

This will also be a good time to welcome

your new Board of Directors. They will be

happy to have your support and sugges tions

for future programmes.

CCHS members should watch their local

newsletter for information about other event s

under discussion .

Would you like to attend the HSA Annual

General Meeting at Grouard if transportat ion

could be arranged'? It would help the Board

to determine the economics of this. if you

could call Diana Sim at 403-266-4898.

- Diana Sim

planned for our May/June outing.

Our next unofficial marker project under

consideratio n is to place a bronze plaque at

Pearce. Alberta (west of Lethbridge). This

was the site of a British Commonwealth Air

Training School for airmen during World

War II. When we decide to go ahead we will

ask permission of our general membership to

support this project.

We look forward to meeting some of our

fellow Alberta Historians at the HSA Annual

Meeting begin held in Grouard in June.

Finally for up coming events, please

check dates and time with your local chapter.



HSA Calendar of Events - 1999
A pr 2 1 CCHS "Women Writers in Early Alberta", by Georg e Melnyk . 7:30 prn , Ft. Calgary Interpretive Centre

J un 17-21 H SA 1999 Conference & AG M and events marking the centennial of the signing of Treaty #8 in Grouard

Jul 24- Aug 1 E DHS Historic Edmonton Week

Jut 30 -A ug 7 CCHS Historic Calgary Week

Sep 12 Lougheed H ouse Conservat io n Society Edward ian Garde n Party, Sunday afternoon, Se ptem ber 12,
to ce leb ra te the opening of the es tate's Beaulieu Garden s, an "oasis of green in the heart of Calgary."

Open to the pub lic. Adm ission free. Donor 's reception I: 15 pm; Entertai nment 1:30 pm; Edward ian

Garden Party 2 pm; Ce remon y 2. 15 pm. Dress: St yles appropriate to the Edward ian era. Con tact

the soc iety at 403 -244-6333 or Fax: 403 -244-6354

MUSEUM
o Ii' T H E

REGIMENTS

Museum of the Regiments
4520 Crowchild Trail S.W.

Calgary, AB, Canada T2T 5J4
T e l: ( 40 3) 974·2850 Fn, (4031 9H·28~8

www.nucleus.corn/-regiments/

Visit the Museum of the Regiments, the largest military
museum in Western Canada. Life-like exhibits, gift shop
and de li restaurant. See the military history of Lord
Stra thcona's Horse (Royal Canad ians), Princess Patricia' s
Canadian Light Infantry, the Ca lgary Highlanders and the
King 's Own Calgary Regiment.

Answe r to last newsletter crossword:
Across: I. Fortis et libel'. X. aspen. 9. Agony. II. Macs, 13. tuna.

14. Bennett . 16. nieces. 17. Senora. IX. Athabasca. 2 1. tarm ac. 23. Regina. 24.
so ldier. 25. ahoy. 27. Grey. 2X. north. 29. betas. 30. Crows Nest Pass.

Down : 2. Ross. 3. Irenes, 4. lights. 5. bunt . 6. Edmonton Trail . 7. Crag and
Cany on . X. acres. 10. Yukon. 12. snow bird. 14. Berthas, 15. teacher. 19. Orion.
20. tiers. 22. Co utts. 23. Regent . 26. Yoho, 27. gala.

HSA Crossword

You have plent y of time to complete this crossword puzzle which was devised by a
member of HSA. The answe r will be published in the next issue of History Now.

Ac ross
I. First wh ite person to see the "s hining mount ains" . from

(now) Alb erta
4. The se winds ravaged Vulca n. Grassy Lake. Regina &

Edm ont on
10. Som e flights
I I . Site of windm ill collec tion and museum display
12. These brou ght freight and passengers up the North &

South Saskatchewan
13. So may it be
15. Gov ernment forces won a battl e at this site to end the

North-West Rebe llion
17. An ass umed name
19. A snappy band
21. Leave to ones own . . .
23. Many politici ans prom ise these
24. First Premier of Alberta
27. Prem ier . . . Gre enfield
28. Paid instruction
29. Ob late Mission founded 186 1 by Father Lacombe
30. What some power plant s and systems are ca lled

Down
l. Form of address to cert ain members
2. New Canadi an territory. 1st April. 1999
3. Former Alberta community or the coal found there
5. Strathmore 's county
6. Amount o f space a th ing takes up
7. What nati ves of 2 Down were form erly called
8. Explorer Fraser
9. . . . no good
14. Once a boom mining town beside Cas tle Mountain
16. A hostile meeting such as at 15 Across
18. Those living in a place
20. District o f NWT then pro vince. named after 4 th daug hter

of Queen Victoria
22. Superintend en t of NWMP at Battle of Duck Lake
23. McD ougall. Ware and Diefenb aker
25. Medicine and top
26. Medic inal or seasoning plant


